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(1) 
The Act ion of Certain Al iphatic Alcohols 
on Some Diazo Compounds • 
I NTRODUCTION. 
The object of this paper is to determine t .he result of the 
action of certain aliphatic alc.ohols oa sonie diazo compounds. 
This investigation will include a study of the action of cer-
t a in of these aliphatic alcohols on diazo compounds prepared 
i n this laboratory (1) from ortho-toluidine sulphonic acid ; 
namely , ortho dia zo toluene sulphonlc acid; and (2) from meta 
nitro para toluidine, namely , meta nitro par~ diazo toluene. 
Wh en diazo compounds are treated with alcohols a reaction 
(2) 
may take place in one of t wo ways. (1) The diazo group is replaced 
by the alcoholic res idue , and the r eaction is known as the "alk-
oxy" reaction. 
o.Cl + C
2
H
5
0H 
--->- + N2 + HCl . 
(2) The d i azo group is replaced by the hydrogen of the hydroxyl 
group, and the reaction i s known as the "hydrogen " reaction. The 
alcohol is oxi diz ed to the corresponding aldehyde. 
--~ + N2 + HCl. 
In this and other l aborator i es it has been found that some 
alcohols giv e one or the othe r of these reaotions , or both, a ccord-
ing to t he conditions of the experiment. 
(3) 
HI STORI CAL . 
(4) 
The replacement of the diazo group by the hydrogen of the hy-
droxyl group, or; as it is u sually called, the "hydrogen" reaction, 
has been vt toe\'( tudied. The action of the lower alcohols of the 
aliphatic series on certain diazo compounds has been stud ied (Amer-
ican Chemical Journa l) by Palmer, 8>243;0rndoff, 9,387; Graham, 11, 
319 ; Dashiell,15,124; Metcalf,15,301 ; Parks,15 ,320; Schober,15,379; 
Benson,16,244; and Di s sertations by Weida, Chamberlain, and Camer on, 
a ll of 1894 , and others . 
Neville and Winther (Ber.d.Chem.Ges . 12 , 1348) while invest i gating 
the amino sulphonic acids, obt a ined a toluene sulphonic acid by 
heating ortho diazo toluene sulphonic acid with alcohol under pres s -
ure. It was then converted int o the chloride and amide, the l a tter 
melting at 106.5~-107.5°0. 
In 1891, [etcalf (Amer. Chem. J ournn.l) 19,901) (Dissertation , 1892 ) 
pr oved that in the decomposition of pa r a d iazo toluene meta sulph-
onic ac id by ethyl alcohol under pressure , the so-ca lled 11alkoxy 11 
reaction took place to a far greater degree than the "hydrogen" 
r eact ion. 
The fo re-going investi gators , in decomposing t heir d iazo com-
pounds ·Nith alcohols, used certa in s ubstances to cause the 11 a l koxy 11 
or "hydro gen" reactions to take place. Later investigators (Buchka , 
Berichte 23,1628; St.Von Niemantowski,Ibid,3 ~ , 3 325;1801; Ullman 
and Bieleck, Ibid, 34,2174;a nd Bigelow, J. Amer . hem.Soc . ,Vol.41,1566 ) 
have made use of copper powder to increase decomposition of the 
diazo compound. 
These experimenters have thoroughly studied the action of 
methyl, ethyl, and normal propyl alcohols on certain dia zo com-
pounds, and have shown that methyl, and ethyl alc oholS~, a t 
ordinary pressures, give the "alkoxy" reaction wholly, or in 
part; while normal propyl alcohol gives 'lt.he "hydrogen" react-
ion only. They also found that the fi~st two, in the pr -
nence of zinc dust or sodium carbonate, give the "hydrogen" 
reaction, the sodium salt of the acid being formed. 
(5) 
(6) 
• Part 1$ 
The ·Preparation of Ortho-Toluidine Sulphonic Acid 
and Ortho Diazo Toluene Sulphonic Acid. 
---------------------------------------
The ortho diazo toluene sulphonic acid used in these experiments 
was made in this laboratory from ortho toluidine sulphonic acii. 
Ortho Toluidine Sulphonic Acid. 
The ortho toluidine sulphonic acid used, was prepared accord-
ing to methods of Allen,1920. Equal weights of ortho toluidine 
and sulphuric acid (sp. gr. 184) were mixed in a large evaporating 
dish, and baked in a hot-air oven for about one and one-half hours, 
or until a sample was completel' soluble in a ten-perc ent solution of 
sodium hydroxide. The resulting grayish, porous , mass waa then 
pulverized, boiled with waterJ and filtered. Crystals of the 
ortho toluidine sulphonic acid separated from the filtrat e on cooling 
ing, and a second crop was obtained from the filtrate by evaporation. 
Ortho Diazo Toluene Sulphonic Acid. 
The diazo compound fr om ortho toluidine sulphonic acid is so 
·nearly insoluble in water, that it can be diazotized in water 
suspension, by generating in the solution itself, by means of a 
solut ion of sodium nitrite, the nitrous fumes necessary for diaz-
otization. The water solution must also crontain concentrated 
hydrochloric acid. 
Ortho diazo toluene sulphonic acid was prepared in this man-
ner. It settled out almost i mmed i a tely, and was then filtered , 
and dried. 
If allowed to dry thoroughly , the diazo compound will decom-
pose very readily, so it is preferable to use it while in a still 
somewhat moist condition. 
C7 2 
Act ion of Norrnal Butyl Alcohol on the Diazo 
~ompound from Ortho Toluidine Sulphonic Acid . 
----------------------------------------
(8) 
(g) 
Procedure~ 
This reao_tion has been studied by Allen, and I was able to confirm 
his results with little difficulty. 
Ten grams of the ortho toluidine sulphonic acid were diazotized 
by adding a solution of sodium nitrite to a water-hydrochloric acid 
suspension of the sulphonio ecid . The diazo compound settled out 
as a heavy, white mass, w~ filtered off,and washed with denatured 
alcohol, and ether. 
= 
CH 3 ON=N.Cl + NaCl + 2H:;P . H0 3 S 
The diazo compound was then placed in a 500 cc.flat-bottom 
fla sk, and 5e cc. of norma l butyl alcohol added. This alcohol had 
previously been fracti onated, and that portion boiling from 116oto 
119°0. was used. 
The flask was then heated on a water bath with sl ight shaki ng. 
The diazo compound began to decompose at 65 °C.,'}nd the reaction 
was complete at 95•0 . All the di~zo compound had passed into sol-
ution, giving a clear,dark-red, solution. 
Since this reaction has been shown to be the "hy~ro gen" reaction 
it is expressed as follows-
CH 3 (\H+N2 + C3H7 CHO + HCl. 
H0 3v 
The solution was tested with Schiff's reagent for aldehyde , and 
the characteristic red-violet color was produced. The solution was 
also tested with alkaline H acid , and no reaction was obtained, s ,1o·w-
that the diazo compound had completely decomposed. 
The excess alcohol was rernoved by distilling the liquid un j_er 
d iminished pressure , us i ng a Claisson bul~, on a steam bath. 
(10} 
Identification of the Product. 
• 
(11 )~ 
In order to show th t the"hydrogen" reaction had taken place, 
identification of the product was necessary. If the product is a 
sulphonic acid, its identification is made by converting it irito 
the corresponding sulphon-amide, the melting point of whi ch can be 
determined. 
AaOH 
- - --~ 
The acid, or salt of the acid> is treated with phosphorous 
penta.chloride, and the resulting sulphonyl chloride, aft er washing 
with water , is converted into the sulphon-amide by treatment irv ith 
concentrated ammonia. 
The liquid obtained as the result of the action of n-butyl 
alcohol on or·tho diazo toluene sulphonic acid, was accurately neut-
ralized by the addition of a ten percent solution of sod iura hy-
droxide~ testing with phenol-phthalein paper. 
This solut~on was then evaporated to dryness on a steam bath, 
An attempt was made to evaporate the mixture in a beaker over a 
free flame, but much spattering oc cureed , so a water bath rvas used 
in this experiment. In subsequent procedures, it v~s found that 
an asbestos-covered gauze over a free flame, could be used for the 
evaporation, sinc e no spattering ~ccurred, and the process was 
much quicker. 
The beaker conta i n.4n g the dried residue was placed in the hood., 
and an approximately equal amount of phosphorous pentachlcride 
was added with stirring. A vigorous reaction occurred, yhe mix-
ture in the beaker finally becoming a thick, dark , heavy, liqu·d. 
After the reaction had entirely ceased) this liquid was 
poured onto cracked ice in another beaker. It w~s decomposed~ 
(12 
·· c~e c u 1t >· ti on V1i'C~1 c o l 
/~' t r. 
concen .. · :.: tee~ 
,.~; j •. on ~ 
c~ e co 1 or~ z e i t . 0 n c o o i n ,. , f :1 :u e 7 
0 0 ~5-- --, 00 C. , elowj.n::: 'C1er. to · e sJ~ ~;Lt ly j r,. Ul.'e cr~' . t" o:: 
;P~ to luene wC lphon~ c ~ cj { . 
( 13) 
. Acti on of I ... o- Butyl Al coh 1 un ·t, he Di zo Coi·.<pound . 
•• 
• 
The d i a zo compound. wa o prep~ red e o before , pl ~=-1 cecl J n 
~ ~lPt -b ottomed fla ck, a 1d 'eated on q W8 t e r ba t~ w:lth 50 c c . f 
:l u o- butyl <=; lc oho 1 . The -' .; ""' '"'0 c ., ,.11··"o· , , .. ,,, !,. \. ....... ::;;y LJ UJ. ~~ L ~.L J. l.'.. 
r lcoho l in the c o ld ~ but a t 45 o C~ a vi gorous ree~ti un begPn , the 
tJb.en h . ·ce c.l. o n n WFd1 e 1· ,::. t}1 to enr.::ur e conplete cl ec o~.1po;:Ji d o 1 of 
the ct i HZO CO ,JiJOUnd. 
TT' • "! 
n fl, CJ.C.< , c o l o r ~ ti o n re s u l ted , 
(1 ) 
T~e rea ct i n n~y b e : 
1 hyJ.rogen" 
'"'IbN==N. Cl 
t- ( CH s ) 2 CI-I. CH :PH 
( 2) 11alkoxy" 
Hs 
N=NCl 
+ N2 + (CH3 ) 2 CH.CHO 
+ HCl. 
.0 • CH 2 • CH . ( CH 3 ) a 
+ N2 + HCl • 
The excesu rlcoh ol w~s reno · e~ ~o bef or e , by ~ i et illing 
und er d j m:in i ::il. ed pre~~ure , ~::ncl. a thi-ck , b :-c own , ~:yrupy l iqu i cl. 
r er,l--?< i n ed ,. 
• 
Th i s p r oduct ns:.s i d cntif' <~d by c onvers i on int o the 
.;ulpl1on-alid de , by pho...,phor'l..\ s pent.e.chlOl' icle e. 10.. ~~.:u :llloni c .. 
0 • 
100--- 10 .::- c . 
On r ecrystalliza ti on fr o:m wnt er.J cryr; t e:, l were obta i neG. W}li.ch 
<lel ted r;b.flrply a t 108 o C. Thue the originc. 1 product of t 1e 
decom}J oc itit:m rvas i d entified e.a t o lue:t1e oulplloni c a cid , a nd 
t h e 11hydrog er. 11 ree.. cti on took pla.oe,-to ~ome extenJc. 
Thi.b rea cti on wi t h i so- butyl ::J.lcohol ha .., not been 
previou ly s tudied. 
( 15) 
(16) 
• 
.Actj.on of N- Propyl Al coho l on the Di~~z o Compound . 
• 
• 
(17) 
This reaction h a. ...., 1Jeen previ ov.sl~l studied on some 
d i a zo compounds, a.nd show~ to be t he "h.ydrogenu re~.cti on. (Loc .Cit) 
I vra fi e a b le ' by experiment t o "'l o · that it a luo t e ke e pla ce 
vd th t h i s dea zo compound • 
The rea cti on in thio ca se bega n a t ab out 110 " C, a nd wn~ 
complete a t -.; 3 ° c. The cha.r e.cteristic violet color W:3 3 obta ined 
vr i th Sch iifi:f 1 j,J re"!gent , 3howing the pree~enc e of a ldehyde. No red 
colora tion v ~ s obta ined with ~lko line H acid~ 
'!l lle excetJs of norlJ12,l propy l a lcohol w:-ts rernovec.: by 
he~· ting on "', Vi<' .. ter ba t h , .e..n :;. the t h ick, redc.l :i.eh liquid rer,1E.ini ng 
· 1~ s converted by fJ od:i urn hyc.lroxi d e, phosphoro1.w pentqchloricle , 
B.nd P!l11'i1oni a / into a p roduct wrd oh me l ted. B ·~ g 8 o C 
Of thi.J product t h ere w:c· c only enougl'J. to d e t e r rdne e. 
Y11c lti.ng point • 
(18) 
• 
cti on of ! 5o- Propy l ~cohol on t e D j ~ zo Com~ound . 
• 
( ~ 
Th ~ ~ :re ..... ct.:i on 11 -~o not e en s·uf.iect by t: n~r of the 
nu-th or s p :r· evi OU.Jly 1' enti o:i:1ed . 
I n thio c- oe r-> ref'lt: : conclen .. o_· l!.ro d to be ue~ e c. { u :;. ' n e; 
the c1. ec or;'~)os i t:i on 1 for other ·\f:i t:Jc tl'l.e f '. l c J. tol v:r r. l oot ... efor e t' J.c 
r c.o ..... ctL:. n 'f'.''e c omp l ete . The rec- ction b egan a t 40 • C. , ~ nd vm..., 
compl et e~ a t 9 5 • C. 
In t h is c•::ts e a small re s idue rem· :i a eel even e,ft er reflux- . 
ing over a n h our. Thi s reaidue W?s fi l tered off , and the cle~r, 
reel 3o l ution re:rna ining v;o.. s tested ;.1. s before with sc ... iff ' s 
re ,gent , :omd the violet color vms produced-----pr esence of a ldehyde . 
Sodium :hydroxide vms a.clded , a nd. t h e so luti on evapor ,ted to 
dryness c S before. 
~fter trea t ment with phosphorou~ penta chloride , ~nd 
m11111on:i a , t h e product obt::dnecl melted a t 10 2 ° c., c: fte1, recryst .11-
i z~t i. on from "boiling wa ter .. 
In this c:;:se the rc::1.ction w? s p :u• tly t h e ''hydrogen" 
rea ct i on for t h e product of t h e r ea cti on w s i dentifjed a s 
toluene sulphonic ~cid. 
( 20 ) 
• 
Acti on of I so- Ji.myl Alcohol oft t. h e Di a zo Compound , 
• 
(21) 
The di f:>.zo c or,lpotmd WP. 5 treated with 50 co .. of i so-
tu,w l a lcohol . Dec mnpositi. :.m took ple.c e to a cert a in extent , 
B,l though some res i due rem:::d ned a fte r c om::id er~bl e h eat ing . 
The rea ction took pla ce qt 40 ° 
• 
The residue wa s filtered off , a nd the solution teQted f or 
a l dehyd e , g ivi ng .!3. p oaiti ve test with Schiff 1 a re Bent. 
The re sulting solution wa s tre~ted with eodiu. hyd roxic e , 
phosphorous penta ch loride , a nd anmwnia , a nd crys t a ls v;ere obt8. ined 
wl'.l. ich mel 'l:;ed a t 100 o - -- 102 o C. , shevlin$ t h e product to be toluene 
sulphonic a cid . 
(22) 
The Action of the Variouo Alcohols o~ Met a Ji tro Pa r a Di a zo 
Toluene 
(23) 
General Proce edure 
In order to confirm the results obtained in t h ese 
exp eriments on the a cti on of t hes e a lcoho ls with OJ.1 t h o- toluene-
sulphonic a cid, 1 have worked with a noth er diazo con~ound. 
Th i :! second COlilpotmd is ltleta nitro :pe.ra diazo toluene ' vhe eli zo 
compound from met a nitro pa r .. tolui d ine; B.nd 1 have etu d. iecl the 
re::1.cti on of t h e s ame a lcoho l s upon this d i a zo co:u1:pound . * 
1Jeta nitro p~ r!J. tolui d.ine is inr;o luble L 1 water , s nd I 
tried i n ~everal way s to get the compound into soluti.on . The 
r~1ethod V7~lich provecl most succ esr.;ful w ,:J to suspend t he meta 
ni tro par.a toluidine in q. mixture of the a lcohol and ccncentr~ ... ted 
culphu J.~ic ,. cid. The d i u.z o com1Jound was then formed by p0,ss inc; .:.n 
nitl,oUs furnes from solid s odium nitrite t-l.n' sulplur ·c a cid. 
The mixture was tented with a lka line H ac id, and the forLation 
of a red dy e ntuff ind ic.ate c.1. the presence of the d i azo c ompound . 
The r;1i xture wa .. s Hllowed to stand for a fey,r r.1inut.eo , 
,-1.n rl t h en was w:;:.u,lued on a \ <lter b a th until t he evolu t i on of 
n i trogen ce:c sed. 1l'his reqtdr ed ten of fifteen minutes . \Jhen 
the r ea ction ha d ce0.eed the mixture was s t e am d. is tj ll ed . The 
browni sh- red oj.l w·hich cE stj J.led oyer wn.s sep2r :.1 ted from ·che 
a queou a portj on of the d istillat e. 
·* :i;:"o;es ( luneric :E~ n Chem, JourlE: l~ 7 ,1 -10 ) mad e une . of 'the Genera l 
. proceet ure o I h~ . ve u~ed in t h ese c ~ ses to elimina te the cmino 
c;:.. Ul) :from ~:'!. n:J.tro comp ound. 
Identifica tion of the product. 
The brown l:!.qu:1 d w-- s i c~ en-tif :! ed by its rnelv i ng pojnt .. 
'I':1e liqu :i c.~ "I.Ws ..... oli cUf:!ecl b3r ' ' lO\'iin~ the c n:p'J.l; ry t ubes con-
t !> i n ' ng i t ·to b e co l ee ( in •· free2 in~ 1:1:!xture ) ne8 rl.,. t o zero. 
Cl t ~.!.e rr, touet er '.!.nil e:;::po sed to ro om ter,lp er ~.tur e. 
'he oil obt ineL fr om t h e dj s tills ti a n de cri ed 
::1bove · ohou l d be , if t :1.e "hyc~rogen 11 r e::.;.cti on he:-~.. t '1 ken ~; lr c e , 
2ct ~ n ~ t r o toluene J and l1''0'1 1 cl l1~ Ve l"' 1-,,(.'. 1 ·:·. -i n rr "'0 l' l"'t of 1 a. o C 
- ~.. . -""' · - ... ~. .. • • ~· ....... -- ll - '-:. ~..J ... u • 
(25) 
I ~ 
Action of the Alcohols on Meta Nitro Para Diazo Toluene. 
( 26 ) 
Action of Normal Propyl Alcohol . 
Meta nitro para toluidine was suspended in a mixture of 
normal propyl alc~ohol and concentrated sulphuric acid. 50 oc. 
of alcohol were necessary to dissolve the amine. The mixture 
was cooled externally to 10• 0., and nitrous funies generated from 
s odium nitrite and sulphuric acid were passed in, for about ten 
minutes. i'Vhen a good test was obtained with alkaline H acid~ 
the mixture was warmed on an electric stove. The reaction 
which occurred was complete at 93 °0. A positive test for ald-
ehyde was obtained with Schiff's reagent. The reddish oil 
which resulted was steam distilled, and the brownish oil which 
dist illea over vvas separated fre>m the aqueous port ion of the dis-
tillate. 
This oil was solidified by cooling to about zero in a freez-
mng mixture , and its melting point determined. The solid melt-
ed a t 16oto 17° 0. From this result I was able to conclude 
that the t1hydrogen" reaction had taken place to some extent, since 
the product of the reaction was meta nitro toluene. Si nce the 
yield of this meta nitro toluene was about 80 percent of the 
theory , the reaction must be l a rgely, if not wholly, the "hy-
dro gen reaction. 
• 
(2?) 
Action of ~so-propyl Alcohol. 
Meta. nitro toluidine '1'/a.s treated as before, substituting 
iso-propyl alcohol for n-butyl alcohol. 50 cc. of alcohol were 
used . Evidence of aldehyde was obtained in the usual a y. 
The product of the reaction was identified by its melting point 
(16 ,5 °0.) as meta nitro toluene. · fhe yield in this case ms 
about ?5 percent of the theory, showing that this reaction was 
largely the "hydrogen" reaction. 
Action of Normal Butyl Alcohol. 
The action of normal butyl alcohol was studied by the same 
methods, 60 co. of alcohol being used. Evidence of aldehyde was 
obtained . The melting poimt of the product was determined as 
16" to i? · c., and the yield of the meta nitro toluene was good, 
showing that the react ion was largely ~1hydrogen 11 react ion. 
Action of Iso-buty~ Alcohol. 
The diazo compound was formed as in the previous cases, from 
a suspension of meta nitro para toluidine in iso-butyl alcohol 
and sulphuric acid. 60 cc. of alcohol were us ed . The diazo 
compound was then warmed as before, and the reaction took pla ce 
" " 4 between 45 and 92 C. Evidence a~ aldehyde was also obtained, 
with Schiff's reagent. The product was steam distilled,and 
solidified as before • 
and the yield was large. 
The melting poimt was 16 •to i?· c., 
The rea~tion was therefore to a 
considerable ext nt tho"hydrogen" reaction. 
(28) 
Action of Iso-amyl Alcohol. 
This reaetion was caeried out as in the other cases 1 ?5 co. of 
alcohol being used. Evidenc e of· aldehyde was obtained, but the 
product of the rea ction could not be readily solidified. It was 
fractionated, and t hat fraction boiling at 230~233 · c . was collected. 
This oil was solidified in the usual mannerj and melted at 14oto 
16 °C., indicating that in this case the reaetion was to a large 
extent the "hydrogen" reaction. 
(as) 
• 
(30): 
(1) Previous atudy of the action of normal butyl alcohol 
on ortho diazo toluene sulphonio acid ~a confirmed i n the 
preparation of this paper. 
( ~ ) It has been shown that normal propyl alcohol gives 
the "hydrogenn reaction with the diazo compounds (1) ortho 
diazo toluene sulphonic acid, and (2) meta nitro para diazo 
toluene. 
(3) The 11hydrogenn reaction has been s.hovm to take place 
wholly, or in part, when the diazo compound from ortho tolui-
dine sulphonic acid, namely, ortho diazo toluene sulphonic acid, 
reacts with iso-propyl, iso-butyl, and iso-amyl alcohols. 
shown '-tl 
(4 It as been~  the preparation of meta nitro toluen 
from meta nitro para toluidine; by decompos ~tion of meta nitro 
rea.ation took place to a large extent in th se oases---a.nd 
these results r ... in accordance with with those obtained when 
ortho diazo toluene sulphonic acid was studied. 
(5): It is also interest ing to note that the amount of 
alc~hol necessary to dissolve the amine , meta nitro pa ra tol-
uidine, increases v'li th increa.s ing mol ecular weight of the 
alcohol used. 
(31): 
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